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ONE HUNDRED MILLION
LARS FOR .SUGAR.

DOL- -

For foreign sugar the people of
the United. States pay annually an

enormous sum which operates as a

severe drain upon their resources
and supply. The oflicial Statistic.il
Abstract of the United States shows

that in 181)4 we paid 8120,871,889
for foreign sugars, of which wc con-

sumed 1,340,1 93,881 pounds. In

189f wc consumed ;,a74,o 10,454
pounds, for which we paid other
countries 70,4(!2,S3G. For many
years the United States has sent
abroad an average of about $100,-000,00- 0

per annum for sugar. The
average per capita consumption runs
from sixty to sixty-si- x pounds per
annum, and in 1804 wc paid the for-

eign growers about S2 per capita, or
10 for the average family, for sugar

which should have been grown in the
United States.

The last national platform of the
Republican party declared for "such
protection as will lead to the produc-

tion on American soil of all the
sugar which the American people
use, and for which we are sending
abroad more than 8100,000,000 to
foreign countries."

In line with this pledge to the.

country, the Dingley tariff now
pending in congress, proposes a duty
of one cent per pound on raw sugar.

Since the cane fields of Louisiana
and other southern states are now
producing well up to their capacity,
the increased production would come
from the sugar beet. Thorough and
long continued scientific and prac-

tical experiments have demonstrated
that Washington and Idaho are
among the few sections of the United
States adapted to the successful de-

velopment of this vast industry. Jf,
therefore, protection should make
the United Stales independent of the
foreign sugar grower, a large part of
this 100.000,000 would come into
these states, instead of being sent
abroad as at present.

The remarkable success of the
gold Democrats in Michigan at the
recent spiing election, in more than
doubling the vote they cast at the
presidential election hist fail, has
given rise to a great deal of discus-sic-

in the press of the country, and
has stimulated activity among the
members of that party in the states
that are to hold elections next r.

Jn numerous county con-

ventions in Ohio, at which delegates
have been elected to the state con- -

vention, the gold standard men have
come to the front with positive
1 : ...jaiauous uiai inoy win under no oir
cumstances fuse with tho Hryan free
silver people. In Missouri a gold
Democratic committee lias just print
ed twenty thousand documents for
distribution throughout the state.
In Iowa theie is ;t manifest effort

persuade

be involved in the but
the old rainier lighters
mo insisting thai if they are to fall
intc line thero must he no talk in the
platform about tho 10 to 1 silver
business. No amount coaxing or
patting on the back persuade
these men to swallow
Sound Money.

Francis Schlatter, who claimed to
perform miraculous cures by divino

is His body was found
in the of the Sierra Madrc

mountains, thirty-liv- e miles south- -
i

' west or Cas.i CSranile, in the state

.

.

Chihuahua, Mexico. lie had been

fasting, and indications were that he

had starved himself to (loath. While
in Denver from August 22d to No-

vember 13, 189"), it is estimated that
fully 200,000 people visited him to

receive treatment, and the records
show that there were many miracu-
lous cases. In the midst of his pres-

tige, and while thousands were

crowding to see him, lie suddenly
disappeared, and though the country
was watched in all directions, noth-

ing was seen of him. There seems

to be no doubt, but that the body
found is that of Schlatter.

.lulian Hawthorne has just returned j

from India, and tells a story of snf-fenn- g

and neglect that should
the blush of shame to the civilized
nations of the earth, and especially
to Kngland. He tells that the famine
and plague conscquc.it. upon it killed
8,ol)0,000 people; and yet with all

these unfortunates dying, no prac-

tical efforts were made to relieve

them.

Y3r ijCaXoxAv

EIW'S CKEAM BAIM is a pofittlveciire.
Apply into tho nostrils. It la quickly absorbed. 00

cents atDniiiciBtsor by mail ; samples 10c. by mail,
SLY BKO'l'lIEKS. CO Warren St.. New York City.

itucKlen'o Arnica Mali.
The best salve in trie world for

brmsea, sores, uleera, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
corns, and al! skin eruption", and posi-

tive!; cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price '25 cents
per box. For p.tla ry lilaheley and
Houghton, dniuiiists.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
jiinitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. al0-t- f

Jvivct Your Or:uii.
Few realize that each situirrel de

siroys $1.50 worth of grain annually. )

Wrtkelee's Squirrel and Gopher Kxterm- -

ir. jtor is the most effective and eeonoin-- '
ieai poison known. Price reduced to SO

cents. For sale by M. '., Donnell,
Agent.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the sanio color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. lt'n pure
white.
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Mixed Pluo and Whito out- -

on the part of the silver Democracy i s ant White inside.
to tho honest money men to

I

The DqV ;s lll0 )atost
stay in the old party this year, on
the ground that state issues only will wai' onL 'm cooking ulonsils.

campaign,
and JJtickiier

of
will

Bryanisin,

power, dead.
foothills
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bring

Pricos arc about the sanio as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than tho aluminum

ware, and prottior than either

of thorn. Call and nee the

goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.

..

!
I

1

I

You will fltul cno ccupon inMdo ouch 3 ounce lias and two coupons lnsldo each 4 ounce beg.
Jliiy u Ims. raid tho coapoti and seo how to set your sharo of $1W,000 In presents.

Wholesale.

Blackwell's
BULL

THE CELEBRATED

This
is the

very best
Smoking
Tobacco

made.

DURHAM

CLlines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER

-- FOK

on draught
and In Dottles.

I
1

I

t
h
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Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

v

C. F. STEPHENS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its loon

leads on to fortune."
The poet unauostionabiv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHKMJAGH BRICK. . UNICIi ST.

New York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
yon

Fathers and Mothers,
fou

Sons and Daughters,
FOK

All the Family.

With theclosoof tho Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizee tha
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to liomo and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for tho principles for which THE THIJilJNE lias labored from its inception
to tho present dav. and won ita greatest victories.

Every possible effort will ho put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TJtlHUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, eutertaiuiin; and indienensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

SJW Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. licet.
Tribune Oflico, New York City, arc! a sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

wall mm
WALL PAPEH1

Just Eeceived

5000
Kolls of Wall Taper. Tho

host patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKAliSAOT A OKNEKAIi BANKING BUBINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exi-lintiu'- ami Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Ia. COHEINI,
sou-- : di:au:k in this dai.i.ks or

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the IJody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault iH made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to boused in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.
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HOSTON AND AM.
I'oiNxs kaht mxi mouth

For iiifnrmiiHri't. t1?ti furtiu m uAi.n.
cal

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dallub, Ori'Kon

OK

A. D. CMARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
2.V5, Morrlsou Cor. Third. I'ortlund OreRou

This Ib Tour Opportunity.
On rcceij)t of ten cents, cush or stamps,

a fjenorous Baniplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Cure
(Ely's Oroain Balm) Bufllcient to demon-Btrot- O

tllfVtfreat uicrita nf tlm rnmcilv.
ELY UROTHEltS,

CO Wui-re- Bt., Kcw York City.
Itov. John Held, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,

rocomnifuded Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can oinplmnizo hm statement, "Itisaposl-tiv- e

euro for caturrh if used as directed.
ltev. FranciH W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
enro for catarrh and coutains no mercury
nor any injurrjue drutf. Price, 00 cent

You Get

and Middlemen by buyff s

rectfromthcmaikaft

No better wheel made than h

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory bY

skilled workmen, vising tlwfci '

material and the most improved '

machinery. We havo no aqenb
Sold direct from factory to ft
rider, fully warranted, ftiipx
anywhere for examination

'

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, H

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl anS Afflrii

Navigation Co.'

P

i )

. n T.i... o. n ii t'i '

Sirs. nP, H. '(V ll!)IIP,l;llt

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

UKTWEEX

The Uiilles, Hood Hlvcr,CaH'deI)Ck3anlte
land dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

DOWN THE I

If so, snvo monoy mid enjoj" u beautiful trlpoi

the Columbia. The west-boun- tralu arrimit

The Dalles in ample time for pumenrcntoMt

the bteamer, arrlvliiK in Portland in timstettf

ontKoiiiK Southern and Northern trains; m
bound passeiiKcrs anivliiB In Tlie Dnles intims

to take the Kust-bouu- train.
Kor further iiu'orinatiou npplyto

J. N. HAUNKY, Aitent,
Oak Street Dock. I'ortlund. Oregon,

Or W. C. AI.UWAY, OenJgt,
Tlie Dalle.', OOT

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding- -

dr. Giimrs

LIVER

make it renal'ir. I B '!iin eo"S

SllLt5 iluffilS Siiia.

TfiR Rnfnmlila Paffl&
A liW Wt(liu

nniCR!! OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUHKBH"'

cno r.nvii and
X' AMw

on to

n RRill

HAMS &


